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To the Editor, True LIMITEDThursday, octoito cell the at- 1 Clans from Montreal until 
October 31st, iyoj.

-Vancouver. Victoria, Seattle. 
Tacoma, Washington and Port
land. Ore. .

tention This Store cloees at 6
$48.60
$46.10

McGale's 
Butternut Pills. $49.00 -^an ? ran cl geo, Lor Angeles, via

Chicago only.
Proportionately lew rates to other points.

TOURIST SLBEPING CARS 
r Leave Montreal for Winnipeg, Calgary and 

Vancouver every Tuesday. Wednesday, Friday 
aud Saturday, at io.io p. m., and on Sundays, 
Mondays and Thursday at 10.10 a. m.
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Low Rates

Application to the Legislature
heirs of Dame Elizabeth Hurtubise., 
widow of Gilbert Tasse, and substi
tutes 'In virtue of the will of said 
Mrs. Tassé passed on the eighteenth 
of October, nineteen hundred and one 
(1901 ), before Mtre. Henri P. Pe
pin and his colleague, notaries, at 
Montreal, will apply at the next ses
sion of the legislature of Quebec 
for permission to make grosses re
pairs and improvements to thé build
ings erected on the properties given 
by* the said will; erect new buildings 
if necessary; to borrow to pay the 
cost of said works, and mortgage 
the properties of the substitution to 
guarantee the payment of the sums 
so borrowed, and for other purposes.

Montreal, 25 September, 1907

Flannelette Barg;
Extra fine quality FLANNELETTE NIGHT DRESSES,, round yoke, frill around neck and sleeves 

Special ......... ............. ............. ...............................

Fine quality WHITE FLANNELETTE DRAWERS,

in pink

Special

THE?S. CARSLEY CTickets are on sale at Brennan Bros., 
25J St. Catherine street West. Single 
tickets, 50 cents and double tichets 
$1.00. This includes refreshments.

UNITED
18* to 18* St. James St.,Montreal1165 te V183 Notre Dome St.

ST. PATRICK'S SCHOOL ENTER
TAINMENT.

The boys of St. Patrick's School 
are to give a splendid entertainment 
in aid of the building fund. The en
tertainment, which takes the form 
of Physical Culture exercises and a 
dramatic cantata, will be given in 
Stanley Hall on Friday evening, Oc
tober 18th, at eight o’clock. Ad
mission to parquet and balcony will, 
be 25 cents,

Application to the Legislature, ♦♦♦♦♦♦ » ♦»♦♦♦♦♦»

NOTICE is hereby given that some 
of the heirs of the estate of the 
Honorable Charles Séraphin Rodier, 
in his lifetime Senator of the City 
of Montreal, will apply at the next 
session of the Legislature of Québec 
to provide for the nomination of a 
third testamentary executor besides 
the two already named in the will 
of said testator received at Mont
real, before * Prud’homme and . wit
nesses, on the twenty-third of Janu
ary, eighteen a hundred and ninety 
( 1890 ) : define his powers; to au

thorize the testamentary executors 
to engage a manager who might be 
chosen among the executors; provide 
for the payment of said manager, 
and other purposes.

Montreal, 25 September, 1907. 
BEAUDIN, LOU ANGER &l

ST. GERMAIN, 
Attorneys for Petitioners.

while a number of re
served seats can be procured at 50 

I cents. , Lorries, Farm & 
Express Wagons 
at exceptionally

CATHOLIC SAILORS' CONCERT.

low prices for 
bajance of season

SLEIGHS, ROBES.
Application to the Legislature. For cash trade, quality considered, we 

allow no one toNOTICE is hereby given that Le 
Credit Municipal Canadien will ap
ply to the Legislature cf the Pro
vince of Quebec, at its next session, 
for modifications to" the Charter of 
the Society for the following pur
poses: —To repéal article ‘ 9b of the 
Charter; to replace articles 17 and 
18 of the Charter, so that the So
ciety may be administered by a coun
cil of administration of five to ten 
members composed at all times for 
one third at least of British sub
jects and lor one-half at. least of 
members residing in Canada; déter
miné the length of the term of office 
of administrators; determine the 
manner for the convocation of a 
general meeting, and regulate the 
powers of the shareholders at a ge
neral meeting and for other purposes.

Montreal, 20th of September, 1907. 
BEAUDIN, LORÀNGER

& ST. GERMAIN, 
Attorneys for Petitioner.

undersell us.

LATIMER & CO 21 St. Antoine Street.

If we are not your
FLORISTcert would be in charge of Prof. 

Fowler and St.. Patrick’s choii*, and 
there is every/rtaScm to believe that 
no pains will be spared to make the 
concert better than any they have 
yet given.

We Want to Be I
visit

TWO STORES
Cor. St, Catherine and Guy Streets and

Pnone Up IIQ7
Bennett's Theatre Bld’g.SEAMAN BURIED.

On Monday the s^xvard of the SS. 
Corsican, Mr. Fred. Robertson, was 
killed by falling into the hold of the 
vessel. His funeral took place 
from thé Catholic Sailors’ Club on 
Wednesday afternoon to the sailors’ 
lot in Cote des Neiges Cemetery, Fa
ther Quirk, S.J., chaplain of the 
Club, officiating. The-funeral was 
attended by the officers of the Oor- 
eican as well as members of the 
Club and sailors from other vessels 
in port. Deceased was , 41 years 
old, a native of Liverpool, where a 
wife and three young children mourn 
hie lose. R.I.P.

Phone Up 1481

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
that on the first day of November 
next ( 1907 ), at half past ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, in the Court House;

Thursday evening last saw another 
splendid success for the Young Men’s 
Society of St. Gabriel. It was the 
occasion of a grand euchre and musi
cale. At about 8 o’clock the mem
bers and their friends sat down 
to 90 tables. During the progress 
of the game the proceedings were 
enlivened by sweet music, furnished 
by the Young Men's orchestra, under 
the able direction of Mr.

BÔIÎ A VENTURE UNION DEPOT.ing up colds and destroying worms, 
aad always with the best success.” 
Sold by all medicine dealers, or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville. Ont.

Wanklyn, of the City of Montreal, 
Civil Engineer) in his quality of 
tutor to his minor children, Issue of 
his marriage with his deceased wife, 
Dame Edith Margaret Angus, to wit: 
Frederic Angus Wanklyn, Andrew 
Angus Wanklyn, Gyneth Maud Wank
lyn, and Dkvid Angus Wanklyn, act
ing by his Attorneys, W. de M. and 
H. M. Marier, wtil apply by .petition, 
to one of the Judges of the Superior 
Court for Ihe District "of Montreal,, 
sitting in Chambers, to obtain letters

TnlD Service
4 TBAIHB DAILY.

the honor to remain, dear sir,P. Dwyer. A corporation employee with a 
barked French accent walked into 
ohniTucker's a day or two ago

Very respectfully yours, St. Hys-

Resolution of Condolence. I pray God will comfort 
your dear children.

Yours wit* deepest syn 
D. B. I

'h. Buckingham, Oct, 12th, ~1907\

He wantêd writeyou and
BABY’S HEALTH.

« Jr *ive Mr. TuckerL. O’Nelli.
Hr and Brot the storeBaby'* health and happlneeeIn behalf of the innty Board
acient Order of Hibernian»

my heartfelt

TUARY ’• Own

&SÏ'£* -r,.’

MÜI

^CinnoüçiûDijODOüc

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

■■HM

“p Cure biliousness, sick head 
constipation—they purify the 
and stimulate stomach, liver and 
bowels.

Purely vegetable, do not gripe or 
distress, a scientific coumpound of 
concentrated extract of Butternut 
and other potent vegetable princi
ples.

Reliable in any climate, any time, for children, adults 
and thé aged. Get a box, 25c, at dealers or> by mail.

THE WINGATE CHEMICAL CO., Limited.
MONTREAL, Canada.

PARISH, NEWS 
r OF THE WEEK.

ST. PATRICK'S. forThere were five viry fine prizes 
gentlemen and five for ladies.'

High Mass, on last Sunday, was During the distribution of the 
celebrated by the Rev. Father Robil- J prizes, Rev. Canon O'Meara, who 
lard. After the Gospel, Rev. M. [ everywhere to be seen, encourag- 
Callaghan, P.P., made special refer- jing the players by his kind words 
ence to a social evening to be held I and genial presence, assisted the 
in Stanley Hall on the 18th inst., to President, Dr. Conroy, most materi- 
which he invited everyone. The ob- ally.
Ject of this entertainment Is the ; There were also present Rev. Fa-
pursuit of one of the nearest and ! thers Singleton, O’Brien and Polan, 
dearest plans to Father Callaghan's all of whom expressed great satisfac-
heart, and that is the work of finish
ing the residence for the Brothers of 
St. Patrick's Boys School

Whàt was not the surprise of all, 
and the pleasure of those who knew

tion with the evening's success.

NEW CATHOLIC SCHOOL.

Another big school is to be built 
in the city. The new structure»will

him, to see the figure of Bishop ! be called the-Salabcrry School, and 
MacDonald, former Bishop of Harbor | will be at the corner of Montcalm 
Grace, Newfoundland, and now Titul- ! and Beaudry streets, and is expected 
ary Archbishop of Cortona, ascend to cost in the vicinity of $120,000. 
the pulpit and deliver a most im- The school will be under the con- 
pressive and eloquent sermon upon • trol pi the Catholic School Com-
the subject of “Christian Charity,” 
depicting graphically, as he did, 
the office and effect of this virtue
upon the 
own soul, 
ral.

missioners, and will be made fire-, 
proof. The latest improved fire 
escapes will be connected with all the

heart ofr God, upon our [ class rooms, and the new structure
and upon society in gene-

In the « afternoon a representative 
meeting of the T. A. and B. Society 
took place, at which much interest
ing business was transacted. After 
the meeting of the general body, the 
executive committee was called to
gether to hear from the various sub

will be one of the finest of its kind 
in Eastern Canada. Building ope
rations will be commenced as soon 
as the material can be procured.

ST. PATRICK’S A.A.A. EUCHRE.

would 1ÜD
I your readers to » & 

which came under my notice a few 
days ago. As you are aware, in all 
our churches during this month there 
are prayers in the evenings, in - our 
own (St. Anthony's) as well as the 
others. What I wish to refer to is 
a retreat for the English-speaking 
women in the Franciscan church open
ed on the 10th inaft. As is known, 
the above church is situated in our 
parish, and naturally draws the 
greater part of its attendance from 
our church.
I claim for our parish and clergy 

that it is unfair on the part of the 
Fathers to start this retreat at à 
time when we are having our even
ing services, and I may say at the 
same hour in the evening, where the 
greater part of the attendants are 
from St. Anthony's parish. I have 
not one word against the retreat ex
cept that I consider it ill-timed. If 
the hour was set in the middle of the 
afternoon it would not interfere with 
our people attending their own 
church, which is their first duty. 
When they are in trouble, or in case 
of sickness, they do not scruple to 
call on our pastor, or his assistants, 
at all hours of the day or night.

I -make bold to say that there is 
no parish in the city where the peo
ple are better attended—either in 
sickness, or in health, and I . think 
we should show our loyalty by at
tending any service in our own 
church, in preference to the services 
in any other.

Truly yours,
S. T. ANTHONY.

12th October, 1907.

i»n5°llene ^ - ' ^el,0D » Bote-

$45.60 5,w«=»MZi.Sa,t An Infinite Variety" of 
Winter Coats for Ladies.

,Sn^8H^mr^ wHh°°H beaver

ing ?" «s*
TICKET OrriCKt »». JMMMStrMI

Next Post Office

back cuffs, lined throughout, all sizes. *£5.^ 8leeVes
LADIES' VERY SMART COATS mnA. , .............................

Gibs on ^effect, collar effect of black velvet^mV ,?eaver c^th*
trimmed with silk soutache braid, all siiea. SOecfai ' V

GRAND TRUNM4y'sltweamy
housing Silk Offerings.

REDUCED FARES'
Until October 3ist, 1007.

Second Class Colonist Fares from 
Montreal to

HCAlTliK, 'I ACOtf A, VICTO- 
VAMOIVKK and 

PORTLAND.

GERSHA SILKS, in pretty neat checks of white and blecv
and navy: also full range of tartans Special bIack- white

TAFFETA SILKS, chiffon finish, the ^pular eîk «XT - 49c
TAFFETA' SIT aSSOrtTnt‘°' Special ” Searon £r
TAFFETA SILKS, extra weight and finish, in navy and hï«nv............76c

with white polka dots. Special. . ^ d b,ack grounds,
........................................ .............. 96c

R0*MI,AN«»,N£1.M0N, TKAIL, Did 4Akob»o%, spokanL..' Ç4O.10 
axacokda, BViriPHE- 
u;aa,nai.t lake

npkïaum, dkn-VEK, PEEBI.O ... ................

$45.60 I
Wonderful Bargains in Cloaki

$49.00

1000 yards ENGLISH CKOAKINGS, 54 inches wide 
and overcheck effects, colors of greys, browns 
Regular value $140 to $1.90. ^gjp * *

mgs.

Special
In. stripe, check 

navys and greens. 
............................. ..

Tourist Sleeping Cars

St. ^Patrick’s A. A. A. will give 
a euchre and social Friday evening, 
November 8th, at Conservatorvguener 10 near ,r„m cue .ar.ou. suo- - „ cor gt Catherlne stroet and 

Committees in charge of the arrange- aVom.a
mente for the coming Father Mathew hv thi.anniversary. The reports were of a The. entertainments given by this

encouraging nature, and all die- ar=.
persed, well satisfied with the re- abIe a,,airs and are wdtl attended
suite.

ST. ANN'S;
After a series of retreats preached 

in Bancroft, Mayoooth, Deer Lake, 
Fitzroy Harbor, Pakenham and Cor- 
kery, extending over a period of 
several weeks, Rev. Father Holland 

returned home looking well after 
hie hard work and long absence.

Rev. Father McPhail, who 
with Father Holland in Pakenham 
and Corkery, has gone to La Salette 
and Kingsbridge, Ont., where he will 
spend at least two weeks longer.

Father Nunesvais, of Quebec, 
the guest of the Fathers at 
Ann’s on last Monday.

A new square is being opened op
posite St. Ann’s Church. Needless 
to say, it is expected that there will 
be no more room for the many beau
tiful billboards that used to decorate 
the spaces immediately in the vici
nity of the church.

> ANNUAL PILGRIMAGE!

Last evening saw the hall attached 
to the Catholic .Sailors' Club-rooms 
filled to its utmost capacity by
friends from all parts of the city, 
desirous to spend their usual pleas
ant Wednesday evening.

The entertainment was in the
bands of Div. No. 5, A.O.H., Ladies' 
Auxiliary. Brother Patrick Keane, 

•County President of the A.O.H., oc-
The annual pilgrimage of the Third cupied the chair, and, in a few well

Order of St. Francis took place Sun
dae-afternoon to Cote des Neiges Ce
metery. Over 1200 people took 
part. Next Sunday afternoon the 
annual pilgrimage of St. Patrick’s I his utmost to ensure the success 
Fraternity takes place. The annual 
retreat for the English-speaktyg la
dies of the Order began on Sunday 
evening at the Franciscan Church.

the undertaking. Mention is due to 
Misses Fitzgerald, Featherstone, Mor
gan and / Harrington, and Messrs. 
Quipp, DaVis, Gibb, Barrow, Taylor, 
Morrison, Coleman, Stevens and 
Masters Harrington and David and 
Edward Goodyear.

4l,_ ,_______ __ . Towards the close of the evening itfirst season in the lacrosse arena bv * , ._^ .... - uy was announced that tWf next con-

ST. ANTHONY’S.
St. Anthony's boys closed their

chosen opening remarks, clearly de
fined the attitude of the A.O.H. to
wards the Club, and then opened the 
evening's programme. Each <we did

of

bringing home the Herald Cup, as a 
proof of their supremacy in our na
tional sport. Nèedless to say, their 
fellow parishioners, as well as their 
numerous friends are proud of their 
victory, and intend giving them a 
substantial proof of their apprecia
tion in the near fixture, by banquet- 
ting the young heroes and presenting 
them with watches.

ST. GABRIEL.

LAVAL NORMAL SCHOOL. 
Dear Mr. Editor:

In beginning this letter, I con
sider it my duty to. first of all, 
thank you most sincerely for the fa- 
yor which you bestow upon me in 
permitting me the use of your valu
able space so frequently. So taking 
advantage* of your kindness I beg 
leave to continue the theme taken 
up in last week's issue, viz., the in
cidents attending the celebration of 
the golden jubilee of Laval Normal 
School of Quebec.

Favored by all the beauties of the 
brilliant sunshine of a mild and 
balmy September day, the celebra
tion of thr second session of the 
festival, left little, if anything, to 
be looked for.

The feasts of the day were befit- 
tingly opened by Grand Mass, cele
brated by His Grace Archbishop Be
gin, former principal of Laval Uni
versity. Mass was sung in the 
pupils’ large recreation hall, trans
formed for the time being into a 
provisionary chapel. The Arch
bishop, as well as the deacons and 
sub-deacons of honor and of office, 
had themselves been pupil-teachers of 
the institution.

A choir composed of the past and 
present, students, under the direction 
of Mr. Gustave Gagnon, organist and 
choirmaster at the Bishop’s Palace, 
rendered the Second Tone Mass with 
fine effect. The organist of the oc
casion, Mr. J. D. «Dussault, of Notre 
Dame Church, this city, was also 
an old pupil of the house. The ser
mon of the day was preached bythc 
Rev. Father Gignac, professor of Ca
non-Law in the Quebec Seminary, 
and a former pupil of the Normal 
School.

After Mass the official reception 
took place. This function was pre
sided over by His Grace, the Arch
bishop, supported by Rev. Principal 
Rouleau and Professors, after which 
the guests retired to the large din
ing-room of the Ursuline Convent, 
where a sumptuous banquet was 
served in a pavilion prepared express
ly for the occasion and decorated 
with the greatest taste, The table 
presented the rare sight of over five 
hundred guests, wixr had come from 
far and near to do honor to t^e oc
casion.

At the table of honor were seated 
most of the bishops of the Province, 
Hon. Mr. Roy, Provincial Secretary, 
representing the Government, . the 
Mayor of Quebec, and the Superin
tendent of Public Instruction, Mr. P. 
B. de la Bruère.

His Grace ^Archbishop Begin *pro- 
posed the toast to the Pope, and 
Mr. Magnan that of the King, both 
of which were responded to by 
P. B. de la Bruère. Then came 
toast of the Lieutenant-Governo 
which Sir Louis Jette answered in a 
most happy style.

Hon. Mr. Roy answered to the 
toast "Public Instruction,” in an 
eloquent eulogy. Then followed the 
toasts to The Laval Normal School, 

Province of Quebec; Council of 
Public Instruction; Sister Institutes; 
the City of Quebec; the Old Pupils,» 
Old Study Masters, School Inspect
ors and present teachers of ^he 
school. X

The feasts ended in the evening by 
a grand literary and musical enter
tainment under the distinguished pa
tronage of His Excellency Lord Grey. 
Governor-General .of Canada. The 
dear Alma Mater has been crowned 
with success surpassing even the 
most sanguine expectations.

Again thanking you most heartily, 
Mr. Editor, for the space which you

Leave Montreal Mondays and Wednesdays, at 
lo. vj p. m.. tor the accuinodation of passengers 
AKn Î’'«coiid-class tickets to CHICAGO ; 
n.VTu-rV f ■ lhVCul ;;s far as the PACIFIC 
„hûk1~-Uu£llual cnart#e is made for berths, 
wnich may be reserved in advance.

Ladies* Gloves.
LADIES' HEAVY KID WALKING OR DRIVING GLOVFS

nPWPSi chorine r>f 4 „ „  _________ . 2rS ShadM tan' spear Points? doroïalnerL°BtoeSS51-2a'L T*"6

.....................$1 50 Pn,r

CITY TICKET OFFICES
1 VsT.'? «rwl’ •elepSene Mai* 

460 dI 461.ar Hwnaveutnre Station

A Bargain in the Fur Department.
Only 40 ALASKA SABLE RUFFS, 45 inches lontr with R . ,

îra,'lS;™a,de. °L'.U” B*?a> warranted to be ’in perfect Mnditio^
$14 each. —The regular, prices are $10, $12 and

SALE PRICE 88.96 EACH.
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Interesting

The literary corres 
Springfield ( Mass. )
letter on Daniel 0'<
Wollstonecraft and A 
—“three agitators ea 
\yay, and all filled 1 
liar new wine of the 
the eighteenth cent 
Revolution period,” 
lows of the Liberate

Daniel O'Connell w 
to manhood in tho 
years, and narrowly 
drawn into the vorfct 
whirlpool in which • » 
pean culture was for 
lowed up.

He had beeo partly 
France,—no suitable < 
Oatbolic being then I 
land, where O'Cnnnell 
August, 1775, ah Cai 
Clare, but near Kerr} 
Clan Connell were i 
were the McCarthys, t 
O'Sullivans, of whom1 
livans of New Hampsl

It was a wild and 
where O'Connell spent 
safe for the most par 
pression and espionage 
lish governors of Ii 
nane, in Kerry, when 
life was passed, is a 
tered behind mountain 
and west, and not far 
the Atlantic.

At the age of 15 
across the water to £ 
be taught by the Jest 
Greek and French: and 
or two he was chan$ 
which he left in 1798 
ed his education in Ir 
went to London in 17 
the study of law, whi 
alternately in England 
though intending to p 
at the Irish bar.

The Journal, here pr 
first time, began in lx 
1795, was continued rin 
Dublin, and finally « 
but there are not man 
1798, the year of the f 
rising. Before begtami 
tions, the editor, Arth 
Dublin, who remember 
him, gives this account 
person and voice:

Hie fframe was vigor 
tall and erect. He wa 
de red and deep-dhetited 
well-set heid. In face 
trtttnely comely. The f 
at once soft and maaih 
tenance was national i 
which he seems to mea 
nose turned up. as his ; 
ly (fid), and the exprès 
confiding. He had bri? 
Mue eyes, the most ki 
est-lodkSng. To these i 
was added that priceles 
velous voice, powerful, 
noruex penetrating, mel 
ble of expressing every 
human feeling—oT speql 
anallest assembly, in 
roobi, in tontes adapted 
or of reaching the fartt 
of an open-air meeting 
of thousands of people.

d)unt Plui

Count George N* 
been appointed the 
Science and Art Mt 
the Dublin Metro 
Art and the Natioi 
land come under h 
appointment of Cc 
excellent, for he is 
tbority both in ai 
He has paid many 
centres of Italy, 
works include a bo 

Count Plunkett 1 
tive part in the m 
moting the languag 
industries of Irais 
to his work on Be 
written poetry, edit 
review of literature 
lifted as co-director 
War in Ireland.”

In the days after
iw» in 1890 he
ParMU, and in 1 

Stephen-» ( 
Dublin, and tailed t 
'lament by 456 T6t< 

constituency 
Wien the adverse ™

Personally Count ] 
’«et type of the Me 

Bis title of Count 
Pope and 1» heredit,


